
geethatwe can net afford to observe those we dosocial ax rsoai MUM AIM.Mew Teats In Albany,

Motwithstsadiug s Presides t is elected oneIk gmortat Being deetrous of retiring to theMr L Knishtso. of Tassent, called on us On rial subtestsLooking over the files of the D km ocaat ftbiag is certain, and that is, that ABMtat Tuesday.we find the folicwins to have been the Ilwais, st bia mammoth store, ia elected toMr Geo Wright and wife of Newport haveoonditione of the weather on the first dey BY A PLAIN 01SP.

of my prefeeeion, I oner sty lead for sale,
sitastsd 9 miles west of Lebanon ea the H.
'm. R. K. 340 scree will be sold ia Lefts mi 40,
80, 100, 120 or 240 seres. Payssaafts half

alias
recuse ax stock or seosebeen visitiag friends in Albany.

Entered at the Post Office at Albany, Or,
aw second-clas- s mail matter. of January berlnnins with 1M7, and as

HOUR 4MB AMAB,

Happy New Year,
F M French, jeweler,
The best harsess st J J Dubrmllee.
Nine divorces were granted in I tee ooan.

tyin 1884.
The time tc pay sohoo1 tun is about

ended in this city.
Nsw brands sf tcbaooe just reoilvod a

Bead Brewneirs.

What to as In Oregon seems like "aw
lion 0 N Denny is visitlns friends andwell the principal social event, If any, in this fell, soeasse as has them. Ke more par.relatives in Linn county. thie week.Albanr on that day. A review of the down aad time given whoa desired by

casccr. Also my splendid hep yardFRIDAY JANUARY 2, 1886 James Foster, Jr., of Newport, is spendingcams will be of interest to many :

have In a proper manner.
The hoses of Msjer Johnson, near Peoria,

wae burned daring the first hsavy sasw
form, the particular of which wc were en-

able to give ia our last leans. Tbc family
were st home at the time, but did not dis-
cover the Harass, wbioh iter led from the
ias aader the roof, ia time to save the
building. As there was no insurance on the
caildiag it was a total lorn to Major John
wo. eae he can 111 coord so boar.

A most peculiar weddiag announcement
was published at Rugose lost week. The
place aad time worrstated, all were invited
aad informed that if tbey wished to donate

ssi les below T ihoc sa. eae eft thethe holidays in Albany. Hs returns shortly

complete Ilae sf general merchandise Is tc
be fouad ia the Willamette valley, and Count
fall to remember this. Sis goods are bought
to be sold, aad sold they will be coder the

Jan. 1, 1167. Intertalnment at Coert
Hoasc at night in behalf of the College,

NUTTING.
rrosrsctora.

BTTTE8 &
natters aad

ful" weather, book seat would be looked
upon as very tame. The lowest the
mercury bae reached at Albany bae
been is degreee above aero, notwith-
standing tbc amount of snow on the
ground, which, tc any the least, hae not
been very enormous. 10 degrees above,
n mere trifle compared with 90 or 40
degrees below, the extent of the freeze

is urn state ; every convenience ia teste, Ory
hoasc and store room j will sell the yard 19

to the Bay.
Mr William Druuk.fermerly ef Albany,aed bail at Mo Al lists r's new Hall aszt

motto, "email sroite and largo sales." ThisNext Monday evenina the new Commonnight. Good weather, some and as much more land as them r. xtrrnfi, tm utter. has lett the Bay. and is clerking for 0 H
Jan. 1, 1888, Attempt at snew.but melt or may went np to 107 acres inWhitney, at Corvallis.

house, walla end atabline ; all wellOfficial County and City Paper. Miss Mary Moateitk, ef) Corral lis, spented too fast. Willamette high.
Jan. 1, IIOO, Weather wet and muddy

Council will take its seat.
We al way a did love mud aad rain, aad

now this fact is being em hash id.
Twecdale keeps a aioe line of tia aad eep

per ware, aad does repairing la good shape.

Merc mosey in hops al 14 cents per ft themltl asm nerte nuMiU nf thU .!UJan, 1, 1870,-N- ew Years ball at Houck

is bseieeoo. It Ic gettiag cold asd damp
and yota need a

flSS CMAK
to protect yoermlf with, Mellwaia's in tbc
place tc get it. lite atook ia large and well
as tested, and yoa oca not s eheep or deer
cloak, just as you please, at the bottom price.

wheat at 93 per buabel. Apply to
Da. W. F, Alms aoa,

pra.U the could do them stbyy so lesving Jutt mQi)mgh to mak, 0DVg blo( UnghjA Meyers Hotel. Weather fair.
asores, tnc wboic being stgaea by aJan. 1, 1871, New Years ball at John Union servioss nest Sandsv evening at No nostril closer, mouth ehutter, eye

Christmas in Albany, returning heme en a
steamer Saturday night.

Hon L Oilyeu, for net ly ef Albany, new a
resident of Eugene, hs entered into part
nersMp with Mt Charles M Collier, s yocsg
lawyer.

Mr Usoar Crawford is speediug the wia tor

in person or by letter, Albany or
Oregon.Beard's. Good weather, but cold. blinker, tongue eoageaier, only a smallthe Presbyterian and Evangelical Churches.

Jan. 1, 1872 Grans concert at Court There is new do danger ef a flood without Or if, fcr the eame reasoa yes are fortunateslaexl freexer. Yet to hear us complain
a stranger would imagine the mercury
stood about 100 bslowssro. and that

oosiaitttss ef arrangement. Jsb Billisns
would call this a peculiarly fenny announce-
ment hut ocrtahily it wai a practical way
to do the buainsss.

A eorrasnoodeat ef a Seism pspsr gives the
following aocoant of a precipice which must be

ory precipitous i "While dssr hunting re- -

or aafcrftuaaie cacufk to bo e mas, then yon
will want

as cvsaeeaT
at Kirk weed, III, where he has already been
several weekj. lie will retara home in the

Per Sal.

Cheap for sea It, a square grand Hal
lette A Davie piano. Can be seen at
residence of A. Stalger. For particu-
lars address F. Iggert, 109 First Str set
Portland, Or,

o.

;e Stoles.

On returning to his store from break
fast on last Monday morning, Mr Otto
Salinger discovered that $20 in money had
been extracted from a cigar box. He kept
the fact quiet, hoping that he might get
some clue to the thief. On Friday roam

another large snow storm intrudes itself

upon as.
At A B. Mellwaia's oaa be feoad att im-

mense stock of A 1 tobacco, which it very
popular.

Dr. M. H. Kills, physician aad surgeon

Choice Styles
IN B00T8 AND 8N0E8

House New Years eve. Snow yamosed,
Weather warm. River biyu high.

Jan. 1, Ie7v-N- sw Years ball at John
Beard's and one in olty. flood weather.

Jan. 1, 1874. Old year went out bathed
In tears (webfoot mist.) River rising.
Fireman's hall,

Jan. 1, 1875,-- Ne m Years ball by No

the snow was twenty feet deep, all loo,
houses hurled and everything collapsed
8uoh Is not ths oase, Were we prepar

Spring.
Dr 1 Q Clark, of Karens, has sold oat h's oeeUy, 1 seconded tbc peak known as House

or suit ef slothes. Call st Melt wai s's sad ex
amtac me well erreeged stock, sod while
yes are there haul over hia eteck of famish'
ing goods, end new is tbc time. Ton csonot

ed for anything but rain and sunshine,dentistry basinets in that city aad moved mountain Rook. The rock oa too vsries
Albany, Oregon. Calls made is city or had sleighs nod cutters In abundance,tc Portland, where be will eater late part iremeotoaoOfeat in width, so

ssTerd to shiver, which ohoald indues ywt tonc'ship with Dr W'e'oh. country,
If you want sam genuine Naw Orlsan

One's. Finest winter weather ever knewn.
New Years ca t la common.

fslU abruptly 2900 feet, sod ths. slopes eff P"n thr
to imma.ua canyons, .'rem which aurine the w,uld leee grumbling and not SO keep your feet worm by buying a pair ofMr Charles S Muliesry, the acoem plotted

molasses, yon can And it in bulk at Itrad 9Jan. 1, 1878. Social at Rev 8tratton's. 8ilver creek end Ahto.. i i- - ah. eia. T.m. rau,n kicking ovsr each a "MUstd" a'bpeetal agent for the North British and Ger seers ana snom,
th.r. u. r -- i , .. we have had

wvwiniwi i armwish im lii
Brownell's.

We hsvs it, Germ Middlings in 819 sacks,
for ladies ergeetlemea at Una afore. The

eagc and looked over twice, sad the fecliea
man American Insurance Companies, ha
been in the city thie week in the interest ef
the above companies.

sk ic very large aed worth eeleetiag fiem.ths beat thing out for breakfast. Try is.

Continuous rainfall,
Jan. 1, 1877. Webfoot weather. "Whs

ever caw a loviler Winter." New Years
mils.

Jan. 1, 1178. Oystsr supper at Opera
Hence. Mercury down to lt above and

it t . ... m a .w gat a little farther over the eige wss well Particular attention ie called to this com- -ab ouuoo or proven" i wertu aBead A Brewuell.
"Pap" Strosd, of the West Side trite, was tlete breach. In thepound of oure," and "tin time to corntgu trresiatabtc Tc give some idea of the

bight, I look my ritte aad shot eft s lakeThs roof of the bridge st Lebanon, we arein the city Cnriatraas, having come from rect a blunder le before it Is made,'' raser emeewhich lice at the feet. . After Arise X placedCorvallia ou a river eteamer is order tc hear Ihese arc ok! saying but trueouoe, no Lit- .- hUilwala oaa tew eqseia. alia atoekeverybody nearly fresco to death. Si
young men made calls. something about bow matters stood sooth el tnc ntts on the rock by my etde, mud efur meuy let the Willamette Valley will is one epeeking fee itaelf, the lr sslea is

Skis department being a bg reoemmendatieo
ward caw the bullet etrike the water." testify to, particularly those who have

ing he again made the discovery that $50
more had been taken from a box in his
store, together with about twelve mouth
organs, eight or ten pounds of candy and
numerous other email articles, An effort
was then made ia earnest to ascertain who
the burglars were. Upon 4 inq airy it was
found that Frank and Charlie Spake, the
former abous fifteen and the latter about
twelve, had been seen around the store
early in the morning. Other suspicions
circumstances being learned, the boys
were arrested, end Saturday afternoon
were examined before George Humphrey,
Esq., at the Court House. On the exam-
ination evidence was introduced to prove

here, the wires all being down en the West
Side. for it.had awnings, and buildings tumble on

Ok lJf a.

Mbmsams.

vaaerv- - - t--

IS NNvBUASL
Merer bay aaylhiag without sailing e

A B. Melfcwais.
account of too much seow, It hi not
only true of such things but can boab- -

Current vents.

New York City is overrun with beggars,

Died Oct. 17th, 1881, sister Mary B.
ftsdsi, wlfs ef F. ML Daniel, a devoted eerved gsnsraily In life. It Is much bet "

Jan, 1, 1879, Beautiful weather, nof
reMshed by the farmers who want rain.

Jan. 1, 1888. Match hunt between prin-
ts, c. Oregon mist, preceded by cold
eoap.

Jan. 1, 1881--Almo- st spring weather.
Jan. 1, 143. Fine weather. Various

social parties watched the New Year In.
Jan. 1, 1883. Fine skating everywhere

except on rivers.

KSSCLITIOSa.momber of gauttamrj range Mo. 97, P of tertoebeerveoare ia preparing for theths poor fellow. Some of them only make

informed, has fallen in on the bridge by she
weight of the enow.

Young men desiring to spend New Years

eight pleasantly can do so by oal'tcg oa the
young ladies at W C T 17 Hall.

Tuesday morning at 6 s clock the mercury
stood st 8 degrees above sere, sad oa Wed.

aesday morning at 4 degress shove.
Sheriff Chariton has abandoned the toller

tieu of the county taxes in the regular order
until after roads become savigabie.

Geo C Blakely is now teaching the Sooth
Browcsvillc echoe. Mr Kilt M"'r having
retired frees the school on account ef ill

health.
Una one sty peop'e who here been ia the

habit of grain Ming at the amount of rain wdl

F0& FALL AID Wfim WEAL92 to 93 a day. Wsmuua, Our Paa or, Bsv I n CesJW,
if.

Wnaaaaa, It has pleased God by a
meetiag or a calamity than to emit nod
try and remedy It after It has occurred.

Mt
tecGladstone was 75 years old Moaday. A eaaas. to tee provteOaea id Use, tersttre

dispensation of his dtrios will to call fromthat oae of the boys ha d a key that fit the cstteo el tea eatee. sn4 see faeeaaavQl course this can not anply very forel runriiiig eterylbiog new in Gende--great man, be deserves the eulogies he re
ths
beloved

ranks of patrons of hoebandry, ous
I bly

.
to an

. .
Oregon enow stor o, an afflr I

I w--r ru' T,Bfront door of Salinger's store, that they mo:i', lviitM', Miasesnnd children'sceives.Jan. 1, 1884. Webfoot westhersgaii. sister, therefore be it not anticipated, but aow about NewCalifemia wishes to be represented in
Besetves, therefore, Wat ; TbstUnsolved, Tbst we reoogolse the hand Tears, It may be wall to think "on It"Cleveland's Cabinet. Certainly, certainly. SHOES. SLIPPERS, &C,rctuauwuy. to naito with Ua In renaaaUnc the Praa

in connection with your Nsw Yearsslow about Oregon and the thirty-si- x other sytety to ChneHra tats raaattoa as ft uxt U in piewe
of an overruling providence In tunc tak-in- g

from our midst one who baa fought
valiantly fur the order and one who ooald

resolutions to aa, pareeeaUjr, aad la preeperitr u thia fair ch.statcc too.In another column will be feoad a call to
consider the plans for ths proposed Cent -- 1

That are aherWh for Urn mmC hi Speaialties in Find Shoos, ledi--enew bless evcy dop that falls. Ksperteeeo Justly claim ths loco of relatives aad the racard, an af- -
ic a rood teacher.School building ia this city. The meeting atmtonmCSjmmofCSrtat.M nm end flnmmnn fib-ij- e VTmralrincesteem of friends, and although death baa

mleassd her tired spirit sod conveyed it j I vwiuuiuu uJii JtufUHsam
And speaking of New Years resolu-

tions, hH us any that the pmraen who
will be held on Saturday evening and aboo'd Palest ostsidee during the late storms tamseecoth net tehei

the wont etQod.be attended by every cttuau of the city who in Laoies', uss8i ana Gtiiiareii'sto taat nome wnenee none return. It ciiy rvavirmon me n rst or tns soar Third; .tot while for esrealree, a prayW W M 0 .. .. t . 1 . m

Another incentive to the manufacture of
arc escapes eccurred at Racine, Wis., last
Monday, when three livee were lost in the
burning of aa Opera Uontc and hotel.

Aa eartoeuako in Spain last Friday ceased
the death of about V00 persona. The Pactso
Coast is now losing its reputation as aa
earthquake country, one which it held sev-

eral years ago.

wishes tc esc a good school building ia At
have had a bard time of tft getting to their
publishers, many of whom ieened no papers
at al) or only 4i5s.

w..u wwMi ennui, ssvsrso one wiU be about as snt tm kMnhU NurwssweiiM cnaras teeandasa aaaa to

bought twelve packages of baking powder
at 80 cents a package of Mr Fox, in order
to got a prss, ale several other article,
bought a lamp for Harry Beyles at hie
request, and gave him a Mexican dollar,
with which he purchased some lard, and
that ia Mr Boyles' shoe shop they count-
ed out twenty-tw- o dollar? in money.
The defense gave testimony to account for
the money ; but all the circumstances
being suspicious the justice held the pris-
oners to await the action of the Grand
Jury in S40 bail each, which was prompt-l-y

deposited by the father of the boys.
The ease is an unsavory one, one deserv-
ing of complete investigation. Many
think that if ths boys did have a hand in
it there were older heads at the bottom of
the affair, which of course at this stage is
Speculation.

Of He precious links, sod bow Inyet we Hone aa ths now that ri.--H uk weentopwaassamnelsascearies, e alao la A
bumble submieeten to Mis supreme willFollowing la the market price of a few ar

Shoos and Slippers,
s

Call end tea the largest sal beet
meat in tns eny.

.tostssei ntaM i toM rtd9tM Mdrti

haay. Last spring a tax was voted fcr the
budding. This meeting is simply tc con .'dor
the plaos for the same. Mr Bdward Zsyss
has drafted plans for a school building which

n tree) and beg squirrel The person
lives nearest right who resolves at all

ef aJilenir Ood. and a Urga nitneari et U.ticles in Portlssd i Cutter, 30c ; east, 9Sc t end deeply mourn the lose of
and esse slats.sec, 99 and 25 coats ; eblekeaa, 93.80 times. Many a person I arc I hoard say rd, rMoU . Tamecan be seen al the otBce of Burkbart Broth Boston is tc have a bicycle club ths- - will , as s grange wc tender ourand 93.50; flour, S4.25. toaantmtaePaeioraod trnhnshad to Urn totalthat after such and such a date he would fwsympathies to the bereaved bus--cess 930.000. Wc have plenty ef each dabssis. bach a building as theee p.os popoee G W Gray, L). D. S., ia ssasoaasnss of the the "Mew Yarfc Ohsarvw, aic

SAMUEL E. YOUNG,

Albany, Or
end children of the stop seme baa habit. Hut lis will not

I IA f ft
would meet the demands of A'msov mad be to Liao county now with the (B) eft watch th"

yesmg men of the Hub arc welcome tc for
Use. J. atnwta,
Wat Posrtnuss,

hard times, will reduce the price of dentist-
ry all be can consistently, with the ass of

re commend them to uo ii ncariy evsry case. Toe one
who steps cays NOV?, whether It Is

an honor to the city. Not aa architect oa
selves, we woo Id judge that these plan!

wntcn was in the beginning end will bonothing. est materials aad skillful work. J. C Wi
iAssy. Or., Jen, Im. Unl.to tarn end, for succor in their hour of New Tears or June. Perhaps yon think IN IKE MATTERWF THE ESTATEpresent meet of the needed conveniences sod It is a peculiar uct that dunes the late Oae of the best resolutions you oaa auks affliction, sod st the feet of the Son of beosuse Ben franklin received In

.ox i a --a e .
storm the N. P. road from Wsllula to St. Uod learn the labor of Faith. Hods endimprovements for s first-cla- ss school build

ing, coettegsbost 915.000. They represent icart Tan DatftUs, Oregon, Nov. 4, 1994.

I am entirely satisfied with the honors tie OF C B. MONTAGUE.uortu sty is yon can also. Bo you cauPaul was continuously open, sad the ftrs
at the beginning of the New Year is to buy
your groceries, eoafoctieaary, tabaeocs, etc,
of Hoffman A Joseph daring 1855. Try it.

charity. aft least try, just as often as yen piwere ran regularly. This is getting mattersChristmas was observed In Albany in manner m warn I wss treats 1 in ressrd toKeee'.ved. Tbst sa a token of affliction Yery Important Mies to Debtors,but they will be neeUngrenoluUons, mark
two story buildingJlOOxW feet, with s base-

ment of eight fees clear on the aside, show,
ing a fair amount of architectural adooment

turned around, and a atop ehoi!d be pot tc Ths Corvsl'ia mail agent bocgbt the thea very quiet manner.the principal event
Albany poach to within thiee ssilss of this mtTrvrU Ullty.aad act as if you mount businglv' "vV.being the arrival of the north and south

bound trains with a fair amount of
1 am instructed to extort every dollarand good form. Beginsicg at the bottom, city oa Friday 'of last week ia a sleigh, when shall rebuild our beam due to tbe estate of 0. B. Montague.

V anderbtlt has recovered s judgment fer
960,000 against (lea Grant aad is attempsing shs was compelled to cbosdec his vehicle aad aad shall be glad to continue mmmV indebted to said estateResolved, That a copy .f these reeolu- -the plans propose two large rooms complete-

ly separate, one to be a play room fcr boys to satisfy it, which is simply bust bring the mail the reet of to the family sf t bs decs seed, Twc boys arrested for stealing a com
mail. Christmas eve. wa noticeable
on account of some very neatly arrang-
ed trees at the M. E., Evangelical,

with your compssy.
J. S. Ha rsis.and the other fcr girls, on the opposite sides decs not call for the headings ia ths upoa the minutes of our pared vely large sum of money presents

a spectacle net pleasant to comtemplata
of the building. Running across the build papers of -- ranta His pound ef flash." U 8 grange and n copy sent to the countyThe New York Novelty Book Store closed

DUST PAY UP. COSTS WILL IS
ADDED ON ALL ACCOUNTS AND NOTES

NOT PAID BY JANUARY 1ST, 1885.

Presbyterian, Congregational and U P
Cb arches, attracting attention more on rant should pay what hs owes ss well as papers for publication.its suction ia this city oa last Monday even el titer by H 8. teachers or the pebileing is a hall, containing a large fninace for

heating the several rooms, sad private rooms the "common fry." Truly submitted in Paitb, lispslag. The elements were all sgaiaat a livelyaccount of their small ness and good ar generally. It suggests ths neeeeelty, t a . a
A society ass recently neon orsssxtaso mfcr the students, 8)a the first floor proper business by it. Desp snow assies to haveTuebody of William Glasgrow was found either now, or at soma future date notrangement than their else. The a; tea

This hi tbs but notice I snailis a large ball, scoot 90 feet by 79, with i bensmbed our literary tests.m ths ruina of the Opera cuss st Walladance was not large at any of the
Charity,

J. P. Cuan-nana- ,

T. J, tUowenoeoa,
sf aarvav Mm asWSSi ,

much larger than the present one, of this city sad will be knows ss ths "Lsdiee
Society," in connection with tbe United ailthis matter. To close up the

The two Urge pataUngs exhibited in SheWalla on last Friday. He was getting goods remaining: on band will betbe establishment In Oregon, for thechurches, and the presents were mostly Presbyteries Csu rcb. Fsliowin i are the of
trance st both cods, ass two sets of stairs
leading to the second floor from different
directions. Oe each side ef the ball are two

ef A. Proabaw's drag store recently oot or less for cash.
J. w. CC3ICK.

for the sieve when the roof fell la. Two
boars later so eotertaiomefit wss to have ficers i

Hemps west, of e nonee of correction o r
refuge. The public safstyldemands thatramodog lost week. Hoary Graves aad

for the ycunger people and not of a
costly nature, which expressed toe true
spirit of the Christmas tree. The dsy for

inner mt O) rosea.sehool rooms, four in all, each 34x97 feet. Peter Busy were tbe lucky ease, oae getting something ehould be done with yonngThe second floor is nearly similar to the " WeUrloo" sad tbs other 'Trafalgar."
taken place. A eloee call f g a much
calamity.

The celebrated Sharon ilill divemo
I. Ia a Home Company oan-- d ami oon I "couars nnoer eigntoen years or ags

F resident-M- rs R M Robertson.
Vies President Mrs 8 O Irvine.
Secretor-y- Mrs W 8 Peters.
Treasurer Mrs 9 E Young.
Tbe folia win e'sndisg oomssittsss sore

first, except that s small recitation room can medJwiT probably reach Portland
be placed, if desired, aft each end of the halt. trolled by promts cot and well ksowe bmi. Ml'"9 lbem with eld and hardened

nose ssee of the Northwest, from tosw. nap--
1111 la io Penitentiary... preventsi e e m

this week. Over forty sacks are aow dee atoa trial for so many months in San Frasciaee
has been completed, fiaiebed, coded, aad theand betwees the rooms oa one aide folding

doors ate arranged so as tc make one large
Albany. Tbe sir in ths vicinity of postal
ears sad potto 31 je wilt he blss for several appointedworld breathes freer. Mrs Sharon Hill, or

Assignee of C. B. Montages.

Ls'som. Or.. Doo. 'Kb, 1SS4.

BIDS FOE GOOITT POOE.

HoJca la hereby given that see ed bide
will be received by the County Court ef
Linn County, Oregon, for boarding, lodg-
ing and doing the laundry work for ait
the indigent persons or paupers now
supported or to be supported during the
ensuing veer by ssia county, for tbe term

iul mi anasi or reformation ; nut a ueues
I S. The mosey paid to thia company ta re- - ot sorrectleo. where tbey are oompe iued

ia tbe Northwest It pays taxes here DOt oaiJ 10 mdy the common Eng- -
fc m - ft.

Visitiag Strangers Mrv--L E Btain aadeommodious hall or chapel when needed. A days after this immense amount ef mail matwhatever her asms is, cams out ahead, and
Mrs S E Ysuag.neat and tasty top is planned, making the ter begins to arrive.wc are glad ef it It will ooct Shares sever sod

making Christmas trees instruments
for the display of valuable and costly
presents baa gone In Albany, a mat-
ter we are to be congratulated on. The
Baptist Church held its tree festival on
Christmas day.beginning their exercises
at 2:30. They were well conducted and
the attendance was good. At the eheet
and pillow-cas- e ball at Crawford's
Opera House on Christmas eye, about
thlrty-fivsc- o jple put fa a ghoctly ap-

pearance, and epent several hours in a
very enjoyable mauner.

building op ,,WJ brsnoneo. not to learn a trade aad Visitiag ths Sick Mrs Heuristts Brownbole present quite a metropolitan appear- - The liet of tbe week a bullet wss takenal milltene of dollars, but that is only jus rsosire moral instructions, presents a1 ths various iadaesries ef the Northwest. end Mm M A Moatoith.dssssm for each s mas.
9. It is tbs only company ia Oregon, which I ror reformation, and that Is what Work sad Director-M- ra S G Irvine andSnob a structure as the shoes in Albany is

is limited bv ila charts to the issmrance el needed. Thsse schools In the East

from tbe leg of.L M Baker, of Salem, which
wss lodged there is tbe battle of Getteburg,
tweaty --oae years ego. It will be kept ss a
family relic. Tbe iesldrut ee taiely is a

Mrs B M Robertson.la tnc Versa. or one year, commencing Jan. iota, isas.
Bidders will state the price per week forneeded sad needed had. New is the tunc

to begin it st s period when dullness is farm property, private dwellings sad their I fcvt done a great deal of good. Hun Ths society wss organised for social and
ooateats. school booses aad ebarcbes. drvds of young men leavs them atbound to changs to life. A tax has already JeSerson, Dee. Wad, 1884. vsry peculiar one.

A Consequently ii esaoet be bsrned out 1 twenty --one yeare of age with a fair ed

which tbey will board, lodge and do tne
laundry work for each of aaid paupers.
For fall particulars see terms of a contrast
to be signed by the euooeasful bidder on
tie at the Clerks office of aaid oeunty.
All bids to be filed with the Clerk of Lian

at voted sad partly collected. Next Home made ah ibs arc fashionable, sad
ucation a trade learned, an ambition toas it is not exposed to losses from sweepingthough not suitable for a drive en Fifth4 lbs J

scotts Bsjrusioa or rrstn
liver wUS Hype peapaile.

Last Tnareday era left thie little berg
fsr s on foot to cr eld stamping
ground s tbc Fo. as of the Santiara, found it
Aoo walUr while the eoow crust lasted, but

amount to something ia tbe world.spring should sec it being applied, as voted,
ia putting up this "long felt want" in

Albany.
county, Oregon, on or before Wedneeday,

fires. It insures no msrsaalils or bsafoea
risks, bat affords s safe and reliable insurance
to farmers and owners of private dwsllises.

ef fttai PsistoMs.
Avooue certainly fill the bill in Oregon, and
could we already have had them whoa the
storm set in wc Would net aow be t on bled

The river steamer mentioned in the Week sf Prayer. well- -simply bor is'c w.ca it oemmonoed tbawiog.DsnocasT several weeks sines as being
January 7tn, law, at 1 o chock, p. m.

Done by order of the Court,
D. Ah Das we,

Clerk.
A Moat Horrible Crime 5. The fires that destroy two cities,mr-- 1. g itsSoat the hardest work thit over

aad easily digested, and these two
known rsrasdiss being combined, are
It ict is their remedial effects than if

a proposed institution for this place is by impassable roads.
ing ever a hundred issarsi Daring ths week of prsysr, prayer-meetin- gfoH to tbc lt ef your bnrsble serve 't.faod takesnow being built here and at Portland,and A snow-boun- d dodo ia this city telegraph
reedering worthless thanmads efOne of the nsnst horrible orimee ever a g'eat n y cattle caught eat m tbc crestwin probably be nnlsned in about oae ed s scow-bo- a nd dado ia another etty ae will bs held each night except Saturday ia

U. P. and M. E. Cherokee. We givs below Referee's Sale.eoparatoly aad iacrssse flesh sad
with remarkable rapidity.

demonstrate the necessity ofpenetrated la the Uaited States ie reported eorae a 'sjes f.om feed and sums ownersmonth. It will meet a "Ion felt want," follows. "How's the snow T " Tbe Isoealc
answer came back in due time; "It's cold.' ths topics sad tmdors fcr each eight :others insuring ia jest such s company, freeand we predict will prove a paying affair OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATnet geuuig ton-- n in notil SaUrJey or Son- - N'from sit kinds ef business risks. the undersigned in pursuance of a

ss having took place at Ohehalm, V T.,
on last Monday morning, the particulars
of which arc given as follows : "During

in the hands of its owner. According to Aad then there was muob swearing and oommiwdoa and order of sale issued oatday, tbgh stock was faring better nndcr
tbc cr cum ibc'i than we bad supposed itthe medelc it will be 88 feet long, 7 feet U. P. Church M. 91 Church. of t he Circuit Court of tbe State of Oregon

fdr Linn county, on the 18th dsy of So--ths night Pearson had a fit, which loft hiewide, and will draw 18 inches of water. Moaday Prof Coadit, Rev Brownson.was pot.ibie for them to. Tbc Eiehardsen
gnashing of tooth.

Is Fort'aod, as high as the price of meat
already wavbo butchers took occasion tomind in a state of melancholy nnd mad- - vember. 134, In the suit whereinIt will bars two cabins so arranged that Tuesday Rev Hollcobaugb. Rev Coadit.bt idfce bad sr.ocumbed to toe aeenmu latioa Having sosslsded to discontinue busin am,

I will hereafter sellss. Hs Imagined that some power wssthey can be made open in good weather, raise the price 35 per oost on account ef theof soow on tbc roof, which fell in and do
mo:shed tac whole straeturc cause cot bedirecting him to offer his child aa a aacri- -sad will be run by a screw propeller,

Wedasedsy morning the two ends of the
Oregon Pacific Railroad met, and the event
wss celebrated by tbc driving of a silver

soois at cost
Rev Harris.
Rev Irvine.

Prof WyceC

Wedneeday Rev Brownssa,
Thursday Rev Jady,
Friday --Rev Coadit,

Tnc cabins will be handsomely furnished allayed difficulty of sbtsmtng it. Farmers
shsu'd also raits. Tbey deserve a benefit from

flc, which he Anally did, aceemplisblag
the deed with some heavy instrument,

ing eecutVy tied together st ths top, 910 aasil all are sold. Come and seen re barga ins
or 990 additional expense by the builderand the whole boat will hold about thirty

passengers comfortably. It will oost about
91608. It is proposed to run it between

ss ths goods most and will be sold.
N. H. Ali.su,

the affair aa mush aa aay c'asa of people.
Dr. T. J. Tate having cents np from Poet

Tones,
Monday, Dec, 5 "Praiae andwould have saved it. Lorn $800 sbieh will Thanks

crushing the little one's skull in s fright
fol manner. He then called in his wife,
and showed her the fearful accomplish

MeConnell is Plaintiff and Lucy A Mo-Conr- eli

is Defendant, appointing the un-

dersigned referee end commanding hiss
ss such to sell aa by law directed the reel
property hereinafter described, I will
therefore en the 10th dsy of January.
1SS6, at tbs hour of one o'clock; p. m., of
said day at the Court House door la ths
city of Albsny, in Linn county, Oregon,
ssu st public suction to ths highest bidder
for cash in hand tbe fo lowing described
real estate, to-w- it : The west half of
Black 47 in the city of Albsny in Linn
oounty, Oregon, with all tbe ieaenaente
and hereditament thereunto belonging.

land to remain during the Holidays, broughthere and Corvallis sad for excursions. gtvtag.
come ost of oar County Treasury. Tbc main
building of Wm Prises bars has also been
demolished leaving about 20 tons of hay and

ment of his insane idea. The unfortunate Tuesday, Deo. 6 "Humiliation and Conhis instruments and also a supply of gas with
him. Any oae wishing to avail themselves fession,"mother was so horridsd and grieved st

ths sight of her dead child that her mind

spike Oa account of the terrible condition
of the weather the event was aa ssim posing
one, only a few being ante to be present.
Particulars of the affair ws hsvs net yet ob
taised. Whoa the first train will pern ovsr
the rood cannot now be stated so deep is the
snow aad iselement the weather. The 0 P
is yet s small road, with s small field to
work is, yet it is tbc beginning of a road tbst
is bound to play sn important part ia ths
commerce of the Northwest. The people of

considerable gi pis exposed to the weather, of his servicce will find bim st bis residence
1885.

Harper's Bazar
TT .T i U gTZR-ATl- fl ID.

Wednesday, Doc. 7 "Prayer for the
damage sotnrtbing like 9900 or mors, F Mmust alao have become unbaianoed.for she sn Fourth St. four blocks west sf Court Church of Christ."A yonng lady who worxa to an omoe on

front street was'soen last Saturday wending Orabtree s barn was a complete wreck, muchcut her own throat, at the suggestion of House. Thursday. Dec. 9 "Prayer for Families. ...... t a This 24th dsy of November, 1884.
W. M. KsnrcHris,her way from her home to the oSo alone her husband, hs agreeing to follow her worse than the tirst, leaytng nay sou gram The SlaUiman, of Salem, says: "Mr. Q W 4 Ol 'ICess5es9eTae

coo of tbc narrow foot paths made in th example. Pearson then seized the bloody exposed, loss 9250. Numerous old sheds and Kettle Sanford have purchased the place Friday, Dec 9 "Prsysr for the Natioas. lUarsa'a Basse Is the astr paper in the west!
tbet oombinse the aSoiaest literature sac the Si sat
art UtoaSroOaeas wits tea latest tashieea and methane
of hissssnU aewwaasnt. Ita weekly iUustratiisa

snow en the aide walk. of little or small value are dowo and will be situated in Li an county known as tbe Ziakkniie from hie wife's hand aod completed
the terrible tragedy by cutting his own
throat,'-- '

Walking along is front of her was one o known no more as roofs or protections for SHUT YOUR EYESfarm, there being 167 seres of land, and tbe of ths newest Parte and New Y rk
the rarest animals of the qaadrsped kin d. stock. oensideration was 93.000. Mr. Sanford in Ths eoooaateief Peters Blain are aew in arvtee, with He naorol pastors shist sunrises snls end

eat pat tarns, hy eaahhag IsSiea to be tbeb ewe ewes-as- s

S i re. ease aaany ttssae the eeet of eueesrtouon. ItsThia animal kept right in the track refusing HaxaT Creca, Until yon call ontends startler a largo hop yard next year of oar hands far collection, and the affairs sf
ths old firm must bo sleeed sp immediately.sixtv acres."to turn to tbc right or left, but conducted

himself as though he were "cock o' the walk,"

the Willamette Valley hail with pleasure the
completion of tbe eectioe between Corvallis'
aad tbe Bay. Built under the most trying
circumstances, aad necessarily ia a meaner
not entirely perfect, it is a monument to
perseverance, end ws believe will prove sa
advancing institution fcr the State of Ore-

gon. The driving ef the lest apike is s fit

hi its various detain are eminentlyFrigid Meeeaally. ecfa allonHoa ie siren to the Interest! ar and examine bis stok ofThs total amount of snow fall in Albany Persons knowing thsmselvee indebted will of aoeaal atienatto. end tte UhaitreWcsii of irtSets was also hit heavy with snow,aboutand we really believe be was, as the yonng needle-wor- k are aehoowledmd to to unagssJBSd. Itanp to Saturday, ss reported toss by Mr. plesss call at ease aad settle, without fartherLast Tuesday morning when the thermom Isefthe hhrhaatUterarv ana ina Holiday Goods,SCinohes being on the ground,
Jefferson Myers left for the East oa tbs Jebn Briggs. Meteorologist, was ebpatetor stood at 8s above zero and the srdisary unique e

torn the
er er t s numerous messsrse
etheaartoaa fuaeh.

notice.
Par dt STawaaT.thirty-si- x inches, an uncommonly Wg9

lady wae compelled to trudge her way along
behind the brute, while the blushes which
clouded her cheek told how severely her
modesty was stocked. This story may be

15th instsnt. caJBDsnttin vscrc siBiiilowsbtuot mortal was too timid too venture ting termination of the events of 1884. tsaunnuinu inoto, nmwisi mmm
Duck hunting has been lively since the far from home, our granger friend. Mart amount. Add to this the large snow falj

of last Febuary, and tbe year 1994 will pre-

sent s snow record for Albany, for which
snow storm. RlRPEfi'8 PERIODICALS,concluded in some future chapter. If Wastes.Miller, who lives about 5 mites from town,

was aen wcuding wiv into town with aThs warehouse of D Morris fell down TfFrom all oyer the valley reports of
falling barns, awnings, ate., are receiv-
ed to euoh an extent that i will be Im

a te"Have yoa aay malaria bore ?" aaked a HARPER'S BAZAR. ..wo cannot say we arc vary proud.AehesI Wee tlaa Lau is'.' l, Itiviuj - nkl is on top of theon tee 19th instant while Mr Morris wan

shoveling the snow from it. Ne dsmage HARPCR-- S WSaaXY..
T T Fisher, County Surveyor ef Linnauuer. Mart was "ualu Hour, and aa he

at ce

st
........... a

HARFKRT MAOAZ1IK

HEADS, FANCY FRAMES, FV.L
LINE OF JEWELRY, FULL LiME

OF CHRISTMAS TOYS,

ACCORDEONS, QUITS
FJRNISHINC COODS.

'CIGARS. TC- -
BACCO,':
Itlti.

dons except to some fine fish poles. The possible to publish particulars.could uot bring his team to town, he brought

lady who waa looking at a rural boarding-plac- e

fcr her family. "Well," mid tbe
land-lad- y, "wc hain't got none jiat new ;
folka haven't asked for it : bat we'll get it

HARPER'S TOUXG rSOPLBbarn of A F Powell also fell near hta bouse county, is prepared with field notes and

township plats of this ecu sty to correctly
locate corners of land where the eame has

HABPBYS FSAUK LI5 SQUARB USKsaT,his slsd aod took one hundred pounds of
meeting of the legal voters of Schoo

District No. 5 has been called to moot at the
Court House on Saturday evening January
3rd at 7 o'clock p, m. , to consider the pro

about one mile south of Scio. Two cows
flour home on it. Several othet farmers did Oae Tsar (SB Numbs s) ......... ...............10.0

PomtagtfrtM Ie all tmbrntxibmrt is (Ae Umtrdfsr your family if you wsat it." Most folks
ray B

All persons knowing themselves in
likewise

were badly injured and two pigs killed,
lbs barn of M Alexander, about one mile
southwest of Scio also took a fall. As

been lost or destroyed, and will replace the
eame with permanent monuments. Persons get malaria without wanting it. To get ridposed plan of sehool house for said district.

Orgeaaa Bnenaspiaent. debted to me er the late firm of Allen exof its noxious effects, use Brown's Iron fist -
wishing surveying done will please addressLet evorv legal voter attend as this is an likewise did the Richardsoa bridge, which Martin will please call and eettle ira- -me st Miller's, Linn county, Oregon. tors. Mrs S R MacDcnsld, New Haven,

Conn., says, "I suffered from malaria forbroke in two in the middle, one half floatimportant matter.

Seaae Proverbs.
ediately, or their accounts will beA Corvallis pspsr perpetrates the followinging down the Creek,

Snow shoes and skates were tbc order placed in tbe hands of an Attorney for
collection and eoeta made.

nearly six years. Brown's Iron Bitters cared
me completely.''of the dsy here on the part of the boys,

bass joke on an Albany young lady : "Aa
Albany fathsr compels bis daughter to oat
onions evsry night fo r sapper, sod thus as

The Volumes mi ths WensiT berin with the am
Mssaher tar Jasuarr et eash year. Whea ne tin is
mentisBsd. It wtt toswsweseed that, the shseriher
wtahas to lasusmis with the H amber next after tits
' "The'iset fivs Annwal Velumas of fUaraa'a Waasuv
ta nest eleth Stastog, wttl be seat by maiL pustsss
aaid, or by express, tree et sap sees fsswridad die
beVbt dees net ezoeed esw dollar per yelume), Sw

Oeth eases for eaeh volume, suitable for bind in,
will be aent bv sasiL saatnalS. en reeeiet of St eaea.

Never make a bank out of a cigar box.
The Scio mail which left here on tneDo not swear at Oregon because It has

Last Friday evening the officers ware
elected fsr the ensuing term of Orgoana
Encampment No. 5, I 0 O F ;

W M Ketchum. C P.

F 8 Crosby, U P.
J F Hail, 8 W.
F G Burkhart, J W.
T J Stites, Scribe.
WC Twecdale, Treasurer.

20th of December was two dsys on its Row Tears Cells.sures himself that be can shnt ths house ata snow storm.

N. H. AiLBT,

j rap sf figs.
Nat nre's own true laxatlvs. Pleasant to

the palate, acceptable to the stomach,

way, the agent going on foot;Do not slaughter wild came, Kill it 19 o'elsok without locking la a strange
a .a a a S A SA Christmas tree was held on Christmas

ss

Of cither sex admitted te feewhen it has a chance for life. Remltuaem shams be made by PeeUMtos Itoseyyoung man. Aa tne yonng Jsuiea ei Al
Order or Draft, te aroid casaas el less,eve., proving a suceeess.Beware of the bo7 who playa truant at bany never eat onions the above must be s

The fallowing ladies will receive New
Years calls at the W C T U Hall en New
Years day, beginning at 2 o'olook, p. m.

harmless In its nature, painful In Its ac XTLLBeMCNevMommm ssw not to copy this advmcttirschool. The obances are against him.
PORTLAND BUSINBt

On any week-da- y of the
caso of purs fabrication, stem wattes fas ssmreet order mf Hartxr bThe King ef the Maoris. W C Tweedale, J F Bkensto and B A tion. Cures hsbltusi oonetlpstien.bllllouv

aces, indigestion and kindred ills. CleansMisses E N Howard, Clara Blaia, LillyThe last Leap Year opportunity is newParker. Trustees.Albakv, Oregon, Dec. 30th, 1884. The Auckland, New Zsalaad, Daily Vtrald Tbe College Journal, containinges the system, purifies ths blood, regulates
Bbotusrs. Aa5 dress

HAEPER A BROTHERS.
New York,

cone. Ths year 1884 has shown the mettleInstallation will take place Friday eveningMy home which was destroyed by fire on in referring to the departure of His Majesty, tion of tbe course of Study, rates ofRobertson, Etta Mathews, Margerit Brink,
InaRobortsoo, Rhode Hail, Edith Harris,
Mattie Allison, Clara Read, OUie Kiikpat- -

January 9.Dec. 18th was insured in the State Insurance ef the young ladies of Linn county and h

proven that tkey are not quite aa active

tbe liver and acta on ths bowels. Breaks
up oolds,ohllls and fevers,eto.,strsngthons
the organs cu whloh Its acta. Bet -- bitter,
nauseous ll or medicines, pills, salts and

"1 Don't Frel Litre Work." riek, Hettie Miller, Minnie Allison, Amendsthe yonng men in proposing. In 1883 the
number of marriages exceeds those of 1S84

board, examinations, etc., aad eats ef SSsSn

and ornamental penmanship, free Adssess,
A. P. ARMSTBOKG.

Lock Box 101. Prrasa .tSSii, a.
sss-- Bt twtftw7, please mennow taef asnsat

GARRETT On Deo. 16th, .3$, to tieHideout, Msry Irvine, Emms Hopkins,
draughts. Sample bottles free, and largeIt makes no difference what business yon

are engaged in ; whether you ure a preacher,
wife of R B Garrett a son weight 11

Tawsiao, for England, to yiait the Qaeen to
be condrmed King of the Maoris, expresses
pleasure, editorially, at tbc core ef His
Majesty of rheumatism by St. Jacobs Oil,
and says that during his stay at Meroer he
wm introduced tc the Great German Reme-

dy.
a

Waste Position.

ottles for sale by Foshay dc Mason.by several. Not a very favorable showing
cither to Lean Year or tbe liveliness of ths

Emms Mills, Myra Maastirld, Anna Mans-

field, Mrs 0 L Brash, Mrs M V Brown, pousds.

and Mrs L E Blain.times.
a merchant, a mechanic, a lawyer or a com-

mon laborer, you can't do your work well
while.haif sick. Thousands try to, but all

ww e s

VIOLINS.
Made and repaired. New taps.BtJCKMlfS SJtSlCA SALTS.

Company of Salem, Oregon, which has al-

ready settled and paid the full amount of
my claim. Any one insured in our home
Company the State, can rest assured of hon-

orable treatment in case ef loss.
Signed, HsaaT Watson.

Job Printing.

Ws are aow prepared to do any kind of
Ob srinsisg es ah art notice and in the latest
chyle. Bead fcr estimate on large jobs.

Bpskhabt Bsos,

HILL PENGRA At Eugene, on Dec. 3Believing in tbe observance cf legal
where possible the Democrat again Ths beet sslvs in ths world for euts,NOTICE.

ISM, Rsv. C. M. Hill and Miss Anniem vain, now mncn setter to Keep your
organs in good order by taking Parkers F. Pena its. both of Eugene.goes to press a day sarly in order to secure

the samePrivileges for its publishers and Having sold my Agricultural ImplementTonic when you feel "a little out of sorts.' The groom is a brother of Prof. Hill, t f

and necks. Bows rebalaed and repaired.
Old and new violins, bows sod superior
strings for sale. Refer to IB Courses
and Chas, Bray, Portland,

H. S. RICHARDS,
Teacher of Violin.

Corner of 2nd and Ellsworth Sts.t Albany,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblaias,
corns and all kinds of skin eruptions.
This salvo is guaranteed to give perfect
ssttsfaotiou in every esse or money re-
funded. Price 35c per box.

Tor sals by Foshay A Mason

business in Albas y, all persons indebted toIt would be money in your pocket. One this city, and, though younger in years, cotprinters enjoyed by tbc rest ef humanity
A Chinaman, Gung, wishes place in

family, Has bad an experience of a year
or two, Call at San Was, next door to
First National Bank,

taisly is set tiag his brother a good exampit.hour of good, rejoicing health is worth half a me are notified to pay up before February 1st
W. H, Colts A

except merchants asd their clerks, We do

not have any too many holidays.aot so'rcany Wo extend congratulation.dozsn hours full of languor and pain.


